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Can a
product in

loday's
technologically
driven market
really be this

easy?

I believe [hat if I had actually spent a filii
15 minutes doing the entire srruCtlll"L', I
would have achieved excellent results_ Also.
if r had done the Illortar lines f"jore the flw
standing details were added (() the' walls
(drain pipe, ekerrical conduir, etc.), I would
have gotteo "killer" results. I do like this stuff.
One more modeling head;lChc has I'nally
been solved!

Although I Iud none to try, Rohl'n\
Products st:.l£es du.t by using India ink. yOIl

C:l.1l "rint" their white Morrar Formula ro a

darker color. This would provide 1ll001ciers
wirh an almost illfillit~ vari~ry of gray's f<H
the color of the mort;!r joints 011 rhtir struc

lures.
Robc::rr'~· Brick h.1on<lr is warl,.:r h:1snl. so

clean-up was vcry easy, I rinsed our lht.' brush
(used in rhe sink. and tossed the dirr)' paper
towels.

Can a product in raday's rechnologically
driven market really he rhis casy~ Trusl me,

try rhis if you have ANY brick SlTuctures you
need morrar lines added [0_ YOll will be im
pressed, just as I was, I highly recoillmend
rhis producr, and wish Roben's continued
success with it.

Rober;t's Brick ~1ortar Formula really brings oul the de/ail of tho
molded brick parrem.

quick to use, I resred
Roben's Brick 1"lortar
in tho, light. I linmd
(har even with ·'Ics.s·

rhan-minimal" effort. I
got very acceptable rc
sulrs_

I firsr followed rhe
label insltucrions and
rho toughly mixed rhe
serried marerial in rhe
borrom of rhe jar. I
used a srirring srick, fol
lowed by vigorous
shaking_ After J was '---------'
certain rhe jar was in full solution (ir rook
awhile being a new jar), ( wiped som,'
Robert's Brick Monar on one side of the
Interlocking low~r using a paper ((lweI. On
the other side. I used a small, round tip paint.·
brush. After fully covering rhe areas, I ki I h"
marerial dry. "Winv, rhat was easy," J thought.

ller 30 minutes pass with rhe illodellcf,
under my desk lamp. I then lIsed a sn:ond
moistened paper towel and hegan removing
rhe dried residue from the face of the bricks.
This is the only aspect wllcrc eire is rcqllil\:d;

roo wet a rowel and you ""ill rt."l1lovc (00

m.uch residue. roo link' water and lht n:sult
is a film on rhe face of ,he bricks_ 1W;lS able
w achoeve a happy lIlediulll vcr)' lJlIiddr
Nawrally. the arc;] I wiped flfsr wirh rhe wo
wer rowel could have beell rOllched IIp_

"m"--..,..-.,..------,-----.-----.---------------

.~:; b~'t~~~g

Portion of an 0 scale kit after application of Robert's Brick Mortar
Formula.

Feeling rhar any mare rial for sale in the
model railroading marker should be easy and

Over the last ren years or so, rhere has
been an explosion in rhe producrion of low
priced, injection molded ."(rueture kits. These
new kits have mainly been released in HO
scale. but kirs arc being released in all the
major scales.

Umil now. I have never really found a
good merhod for applying brick morrar 1'0

rhese structures. As many of you know, it
can be an extremely tedious projecr rr),ing
[0 make mortar lines on model structures,

Some reehniques acntall)' call for you lO in
dividually ink in every mortar line by hand!

I recend)' received a sample jar of
"Robert's Brick Mortar Formula." Robert's
Brick Monar Formula has been available for
a few years now. The ads for rhis marerial
sa)' many things. so J ser our lO see if they
were true_ I had previously assembled an
Arias. 0 scale InreriockingTower for review
in !'rIRN, so ( used this model as a test bed
fot my experiments with the product.

Robert's Brick Mortar Formula oom.es in a 4 oz. jar. enough for up
to 20 squars leef of modeled brick surface.
----------_.---~_._-------_._--_.

Ret'iew andphotos by JeffSaxton
Robert's Brick Mortar Formula
Retail price: $7.95 for 4 ounce jar

Robert's Products Co.
P.O. Box 27057 • Milwaukee, WI 53227
(414) 422·1371

Alook at
Robert's
Brick Mortar
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